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New Boot and Shoe Store
IN'ALLENTOWN.

PINK & BROTHERS
LATEIX opened a new, Boot and ShoeStore, at Flo.

12 East Hamilton street, formerly occupied by
Jeremiah Sehmickin the same business, but the public
may confidently rely upon it that they will at all
times keep on hand, a better, larger, and at the same
time cheaper stock, than was ever kept in the build-
ing before. They will always have on hand

litzlii.Gentlemen's Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Ladies' and Misses Gaiters, Shoes
and Slippers, Children's Boots and

Shoes. Also, Coarse Boots and Shoes for Men and
Boys, Gums, &c.

Allkinds of Gentlemen's Mid Ladies' work made toeider in tho most approved styles: at short n dice, and
of the best of materials. and ns he .- bravo better work-
mon than ever worked in the building before, they
aro willing to warrant all work.

Being new beginners, they hope by punctual at-
tendance to business and low prices, to reecho a
share of public patronage.

March 26. EMI

Denslow & CO.,
Commission WiereXittnts ,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

TORE AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED Tobacco, andForeign end Do-

mestic Sogars, 21 South Front Street, Phila-
delphia. Importers of Fine Havana Segars of the
choicest growths of the Vuelta-Abajo, a large assort-
ment of which are kept constantly on lined, and for
8Lao at a small advance on cost of importation.

.7„igt`Consignments respectfully solicited, on which
liberal advances will be made when desired.

N. B.—Special attention given to orders for pur-
chase on commission, of Tonneco, as oho every de-
scription of Merchandise, for siecount of partks living
at n distance from this market.

..91gil -Also Agent for F. A. Ocetz'h Celebrated Ger-
man Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different
vdriaties.

April 0

BEcKurs DAILY ExpiattSS,
&BETWEEN Allentown, Bethlehem and Phi-

ladelphia. Office in Allentown, at George
L. Rube's, No. 30 West Hamilton street.

Office in Philadelphia, No. 101 Race St.
The proprietor, G. S. Becker respectfully announces

to the citizens and business men generally, that he
hasjust started n daily Express as above, via. the
North Pennsylvania Rail Road, for carrying Merchen-
dize, packages &e., of every kind, nt rates fully as
low if not lower, than any other Express, and all pack-
ages will be carried with the greatest care, and deliv-
ered with promptness.

Having had four years' experience in Ilio Express
business, Mr. B. feels confident that he will be able to
supply the wants of the public in a satisfactorily man-
ner.

All business for Allentown and vicinity will bepromptly transacted by George L. Rube, Agent.
Office No. 30 West Hamilton street.

N. B.—Goods purchased, and all orders punctually
attended to.

Allentown, Jan. 2

New Spring . and Summer
SCODIDIZI

JUST RECEIVED AT
e eNviok ay (1 n

No. 35 East Hamilton Street,
THE largest . assortment of Spring and Summer

Goods ever seen in Allentown. We purchased
FOR CASII, which enables us to sell lower than any
other Clothing Establishment in town. We have se-
lected our Goods with an eye to durability and fancy,
and have none but the latest styles that could be
found in the New York end Philadelphia Markets.—
We keep on hand at all times a largo assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING:,

such as Coats of every color and description ; Panta-
loons of all styles and prices, all kinds of Vests,
Shirts,and Undershirts, Collars, Cravats, Suspenders,
&c., all of which aro sold at extraordinary

Low Prices,
anti wnrrnnt thorn to bo not only durable, but made
up with nontnoss end taste. ,

CUSTOMER WORK
will be' done np as usual, and for our work we ore

to be held responsible.•
We invite nil people who desire immense bargains,

to give us a call and thereby save from FIFTY to
SEVENTY-FIVE per Cent. in the purchase of their
Spring and Summer outfit,

-Remember the spot—No. 15 East Hamilton
street, nearly opposite the German Reformed Church.

.March 26. —tf

MB

•
Manuliketurer nnd 1111010800 nnd Retail Dealer in

,B 9 oos Shoes, h 'unks-.

VALISES. CARPET BAGS, &c., has lately re-
moved his store from the Odd Fellows' Full, to

No. ri West Demilion 'knot. Ile has jug returned
from Philadelphia with a large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,kilt ittioof all qualities. sizes anti prices. which
will be sold Nrli lesnle and retail. In

addition to the trade stuck, he manufactures to orderall varieties of
CUSTOMER WORK,

and in this departMent all work is warranted. 01
his own numnfacture he will always have such a sup-ply on hand us will accommodate

LADIES, GENTLEMEN ANT) CHITA-MEN.
lie has ongaged the services of Mr. Charles G. Wit-
man, of Philadelphia, es foreman and cotter. As he
is an accomplished workman. and all work turned out
under his supervision, ho feels confident he can please
in point of style, finish and durability.

..}:3-Country Merchants supplied at City prices.
kinds of black and colored Lastings to be

had at. Philadelphia prices.
April 211. —lf

A NEW STORE
WITII A LARGE AND ENTIRE STOCK OF

maw' 03)01 Loga
At No. 41 West Ilnniilton st., corner of Eighth

street, formerly occupied by Joseph Stopp.
GSCIII,AUCII have just opened a new
Ut Store at the above named stand, opposite ling-
°ninnies lintel, with an entire new stock of Goods,
selected with great care in Now York and Philadel-
phia. It can be relied upon that their stock is the
most fashionable in town, as they have none that lies
been stored on shelves for a number of years, but all
is direct from the cities. The immense stock com-
prises every variety of Foreign and Domestic DryGoods, from the richest of Italian Silk to the ehefipestof home manufacture..., Therefore call and examine
for yourself before purchasing elsewhere, as they
challenge any store to sell cheaper than they do.—All
business done on the CASH SYSTEM, without regard
to person.

April 28. —ly

INDEMNITY DY LOSS AGAINST EIRE.
Franklin Fire'lnsurance Company of Philndrlphia.

OFFICE, No. 163} Chestnut street, near Fifth.
TATEMENT of Assets, $1,525,919118, JanuaryS Ist, 1855, published agreeably to an 'Ace of As-

sembly, being
First Mortgages, amply Pectin(1, $1,199,284 48RealEstate(presentvaluesllo,ooo) cost 82,139 87
Temporary Loans, on ample Colatural '

Securities. ' 130,77420
Stocks (prosent value $70,191) cost. 63,085 50
Cash, .1. .e., Se., 50,665 57

$1,325,949 t;
Perpettml or Limited Thstirnnees made on everydescription of property, in

TOWN AN!) COUNTRY,
=nl=

Since their ineorporation. a periodof twenty-four
years, they have paid over three million dollitrs lose
BY nun, thereby affording evidence of the advantage
of Insurance, as to their ability and disposition• to
meet with prouiptue.,F all liabilities.

DIRECTOItS
Charles N. Rancher, Mord. D. Lewls.'robins Wagner. . - Adolp. E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant. David.S. Brown,Jacob It. Smith, Morris Patterson,Gco. IV. Richards. Isane Len,

CHARLES N. BANCRER, President.CIIATILEH G. 11.1,4:xi:ft, Secret:lly.
-t,ll..The subscribers are the appointed Agents ofthe nt ovo mentioned Institution, and nro now pre-pared to innko insurnuces. on every description oftwoperty, nt the lowest rates.

A. L. RUBE, Allentown.Allentown. Oct. 1855. —ly

Sear .Steve.
HllO.\S. Manufacturer and Wholesnle and Re-tail.Dealer in Tobacco. Snuff and Segura, No.
9 North Seventh street. Allentown, Pn. Ile flatters
himself to soy that he has nt all times the best andcheapest stock of

• TOBACCO 4ND&BOARS
ever brought to this place. Dealers in the above ar-ticles will lied It to their advantage to give the a call, as
I seal nt the lowest philalolphin and New York whole.%le prices. A general assortment of American andForeign Leaf Tobacco always on hand.

IL D. BOAS

A New
M1CA,1=1.331-IM w.axtack

IN ALLENTOWN,
Bettccen Dresher's and Hoffman 4. Lumbcr

Yards, in Hamilton street.
••

P. P. Eisenbratris alo Co.,
',ESPECTPULLY
)formthe cit-
)ens of Allen-
nvn_ and the
mblic in gen-
mai, that they
lave opened a
LIARBLE YARD
Lt the above
lamed place,
nd are carry-
g on the bu
ness on an

extensive scale. They have now in their Yard
a very large and choice stock. of Italian rthd
American Marble which they arc manufacturing
into Tombs, Monument?, Head and Foot Stones,
Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win-
dow and Door Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-
ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters, and all kinds of Ornamental
Work executed in the highest style of nrt and
in the most substantial manner : they will be
pleased to furnish engravings and deSigns to
suit the wishes of the public. They flatter
themselves in doing as good work psis done in
Pennsyliania, and certainly the best in this
section, and to satisfy the public of the truth
of this assertion, they invite them to call at
their yard and examine their stock and style of
work. They furnish all kinds of Sculptures
and Ornamental' Work. such as has never been
made in Allentown. They also keep on hand
some beautiful sculptures made out of Italian
marble. consisting of very neat and most chaste
designs fur Cemetery purposes, with Lambs
carved to lay on the top. Flower Vases, Urns,
DoveS, and many other figures, to which they
invite the attention of the public.

ID"-Great inducements are offered to country
manufacturers to' furnish them with American
and Italian marble of the best quality, as they.
have made sneh arrangements as to enable
them to ftirnish it at city prices.

They hope by strict and prompt attention to
business, moderate prices, and furnishing the
best work in town, to merit a liberal share of
patronage.

They also constantly keep on hand a large
stock of brown stone for building purposes, con-
sisting of platforms, door sills, steps, spout
stones, &c ; &c

July 11 DEB

AYEWS PILLS,

A Nnw and singularly successful remedy for theA cure ofall Bilious diseases—Costiveness, Indi-
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, &c. &c. Indeed,
very few are the diseases in whicha Purgative Medi-
cine is not more or less required, and ranch sick-
ness and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual. Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timely and judiciens use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds,Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which Joad the hearses all over,the land. Hence n
reliable-family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thinghitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not suu-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position andcharacter as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who lave
testified in favor of these Pills, we may mention :

Da.A. A. HATns, Analytical Chemist,of Boston,
and State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is endorsed by the

Hox. Ei»vann EVIitr.TT, Senator of the U. S.
BOIIEILT C. ‘VINTIIROP, Ex-Speaker of the House

of Representatives.
Atmore Lxwitxxer, MinisterPier), to England.
t Joux B. Fitzextutex, Cath. Bishop of Boston.
Also, Du...T. It. Cniurox, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Box. W. L. M.utey, Secretary of State.
‘Ym. B. ASTOR. the richest man in America.
S. LELAND & Co., Propr's of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred

certificates, from all parts whrxe tho Pills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, are offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the presentatate of medical
science can allbrd. They are compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
in such a manner as to insure the best results. This
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both; to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-
tained by anyprocess. The reason is perfectly mi-
lieus. While by the,old mode of composition, everymedicine is burdened With more or less of nen-
monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired .for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities ofeach substance employed are leftbehind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is
self-evident the effects should prove as they have
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful, antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formuhe by which both my
Pectoral and Pills arc made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United Statesand British Amer-
ican Provinces. If, AfAcrer, there should be any
one who has not-701..eived them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his ddress.

~Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few would be taken if their composition was known!
Their life consists in their mystery. I have no
mysteries.

the composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. ,Tho Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Many em-
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and aro will-
ing to certify that their anticipations were more'
than realized ky their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purifythe blood and stimulate it
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such -derange-
ments as era the first origin of disease.

Being sugarwrapped they are pleasant to take,
and beingpurely vegetable, no hum can arise from
their use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
PREPARED BY

JAMES C.•AYER,,
Practical andAnalytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $l.

SOLD BY
nil the Druggists •in Allentown, and by •rtrug- gisfagenerally throughout the Country.Allentown, January 1, 1:21

Another Lot of Cheap Goods
L. 'Strouse & Co.,

NO. c)-WEST HAMILTON STREET,
Would call tho attention Of purchasers to their im

mecca and complete stock of

SUMMER GOODS,Embracing all the various Mal latest styles of
Silks, Brilliantes, Poplins, qring-

-hams, ChaHies, Lawns, Barege
Delaines, Solid col'd. De-

- lains, Bareges, Swiss
Mulls, Calabria!, Jnconots, Prints, &e., cheaper thanthey can be purchased anywhere olsO.

31iE-311LAIL:16)11Vilir—i
Our Shawl stock consists of

Crapel `
Silk, Thibet, Cashmere,

Stella and -Barege, at very low
prices. Also, a fine lot of

Mantillas and Capes, cheap.We have Silk Mantillas, some as low as $l,OO.Spring Shawls as low no $1,511. Very good Silks for021 cents a yard. We have all wool Delaines, of dif-ferent colors, at. 10 cents, French Lawn, yard with),at 10 cents, Calicoes, a large s tock, as low as 5 cents.In the next place we have a fine assortment ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERS,COTTONADES,CASHMERETS, TWEEDS, LINENS,
and a host of other Goods for Men and Boys' Wear.HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.—Our stock ofHomo Furnishing Goods will always ho found to con-sist of a very general assortment, and at prices whichwill warrant satisfaction.

Of Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Collars, Veils, Laces,Trimmings, &c,, we have the most complete stock in
town'.

READY MADE CIISTIIING.—Our stock of Sum-mer Clothing comprises every thing in the Clothingline. It is made up of thebest materials, in the mostdatable manner, and will bo Fold at Philadelphiaprices. We Fell first-rate entire suits for $2.50.
QC,EENSWARE.—Of Queensware we have a fineand stylish assortment. comprising every article thatis manuf tetared. We have always onhand a general

assortment of

GROCERIES
whieh we me enabled to offer ns low ns tho same ar-
ticles can l purchased elsewhere. We want it dis-tinctly understood that we take all kinds of CountryProduce, for which we pay the highest market price.In conclusion we say, give us a call before you pur-chase elsewhere.

L. STROUSE A: CO.,No. 9 IVoot Hamilton street.Allontown, April 23

CATASIIIIIIIIHGAINST TN WORLD
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

EADY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

BOOTS AND SHOES,EVER SEEN IN CATASAUQUA,
Yis at Getz's Cheap Store.
wm. GETZ adopts this method toinform thew citizens of Catasauqua and surrounding
country that he now has on hand a very largeand excellent assortment of

Ready Made Clothing,
-AND-

130(D13 31V23,
and is confident his stock cannot be excelled inthe County. Ho has lately received froni Phil-adelphia a, very heavy stock of SPRING ANDSUMMER GOODS of the most fashionable
styles, from all of which ho will make to orderand also keep on hand a supply of READY-Mg P T CHOTHING. Orders to make upgoods to measure will be accepted with pleasure and punctually attended to, and as lie i•
a Practical Tailor, he will guarantee ,perfeeifits, and none but the best workmanship wil
be suffered to pass his hands. His Ready-made
consists in part of Dress Coats, of every ima-ginable style, for Spring and Summer wear.Pantaloons, fancy and plain ofalkprices, Sum-mer Pants in greatvariety ; Vests, Satin, fancy,and plain, drawers, shirts, collars, cravatssuspenders, &c., &c., all of which ho is dote,,mined to sell at the lowest prices.

He also has on hand a very large assortmen
of Gentlemen's Si
perfine, French Mo-rocco, Calf-skin and• T. Patent Leather

yti ig00 TS.'
besides a large lot
of coarse men's andboy's boots. His stock of Ladies shoes is verylarge, among which can be found every possible style. Children's shoes of every varlet%and style, plain and fancy colored.May 9

AIT INCI-
=I

OF THE
United Stoles Insurance, Annuity and Trust ftS. E. corner of Third and Chestnut Sts..

PITILADELPIIIA.
CAPITAL 8250.000.

iIifONEY is received on deposit daily. Th•amount deposiud is entered in a DeposiBook and given to die Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate will be given.All sums, large and small, are receivedand the amount paid back on demand, withounotice.
Interest is paid at the rate of five per tent.,commencing from the day of deposit. and ceas-ing fourteen days previous to thewithdrawal ofthe money.
On the first•day of January, in each year, theinterest of each deposit is paid to the depositor,•on added to the principal, as he may prefer.The Comp-any have now upwards of 3,500depositors in the City of Philadelphia alone.Any additional information will be given byaddressing the TREASURER.

DIRECTORS.Stephen R. Crawford, Prest., Lawrence Johnlson, -Vice Pres't., Ambrose T. Thompson, Ben-jamin W. Tingley. Jacob L. Florance, WilliamM. Godwin, Paul B. Goddard, George McHenry,James Devereux, GustaVus English.
Secretary'and Treasurer, PLINY FISK.:Teller and Interpreter, . J. C. Oehlsehlager.Septembeeis.

Dr. "Edwin G Martin
A NNOUNCES to the citizens of Allen--11 town and vicinity, that ho has latelyA graduatedi Physician in all the various

'';* ibranches, n the University of unn viva-i
nia, and has commenced his pruetiec• in Lie

Office of his father, Dr. Charles H. Martin, next door
west of the Odd Follows' Hall, West Hamilton street,Allentown, where ho is at all times prepared, by dayor by night, to aid the afflicted, andrender his services
to all who may honor him with a call.

NM
AT NAT So gUL" r 'vii

CHARLES S. MASSEY,CLOCK. WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IN
JEWELRIES, No. 2:1 East Hamilton Street: op-posite the German Reformed Church, Allentown Pa.The undersigned report fully informs his friends endthe public in general, that he has just returned fromNow York and Philadelphia, where be has purchased

and now offers for stile a full and unequalled assort-
ment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,Silver Ware and Fancy Articles, all of a superiorquality, and deserving the examination or those who
desire to procure the limit goods tit the lowest cash

prices. His static comprises Clocks
.*:".7.," of all styles and pollen's, Gold and` i %Tr' Wit telt es, Gold, Silver andother Watch Chains. Watch Keys and Sonic, gull andsilver Penciltf, Ear Rings. Finger Pings, Breast Pim',Brncelets, Medallions, CoifPins, Gold and Steel Pens,

Silver Table end Tea Spoons, Spy Glasses, Pocket
Compasses, Gold, Silver. midother Spectacles. suitablefor all ages, together with each and every article hc-
longing to his branch of business. His prices ore aslow and liberal no they will be found in our seaboard
towns, and his goods will always prove to be what
they are represent O.

• MELODEONS.
He keeps on hand an assortment of Melodeons, ofall sizes and patterns, suitable for Churches, Rolls nodprivate families, at prices ns low as they can be boughtwholesale of the manufacturers. His instruments cannowhere ho excelled in point of tonebeauty and low

prices. Ile also has on heed a largo and good stock
of Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Musical 80xe5...1v., &c.,
at exceeding low prices.

.7.26"C1001t5, Wntehcs, Jewelries, Accordeons, Mu-
sical Boxes, ft.'s., will at till times be promptly repaired,
and all work warranted for eec your.

CHARLESS. MASSEY.
September 20. . —lf

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

1111. C. C. H. GULDIN, from New York, in-
" vites the attention of those in Allentown
and vicinity, who require operations en the
natural Teeth; or who are in need of artificialones, to his superior mode ofoperating inall thedifferent departments of Dentistry.

Having had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-able improvement, he knows he can render the
very, best assistance to the patient of which the
Art is capable.

REFRIIIINCES.--Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D
Rev. Charles M. Jameson, F. Clarkson, M. D..
William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

Office for the present at the American Hotel.
Patients also visited at their residence if de-

sired.
Allentown, Jan. 17, 1855

„!: Locharnan's
.6944iff113-11. O gr:lir -X= MI

!MD DAGNEILREOTYPIN GALLNB,Y,
No. 9 Wait Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

B1:00HMAR respectfully informs the citizens of
. Allentown and vicinity, that ho is now proper-'

ed to take AMBROTYPES in connection with
Daguerreotypes. His Ambrotypds aro far superior'
to those ofanyother operator in townhowever much
may be talked of the "Patent" Ambrotype, to tho con-
trary notwithstanding. Tho Ambrotype is a now and
beautiful style ofpicture taken on glass, and unequall-
ed by-any other style. They ore without the glare of,
the Daguerreotype, and therefore eon bo seen in any
view. They:can bo soon on either side of the plate,
are notreversed, and show'everything in its true po-
sition. Their cost is but a trifle more than it daguer-
reotype, and they are Indestruotablo to the fiction of
the atmosphere, and cannot be injured by rubbing or
washing. Both Ambrotypos afar Daguerreotypes
taken in an unsurpassed style without regard to
weather. By long experience, arduous toil, a desire
to please, and heavy investments of capital, ho feels
assured that any ono who may fat-or him with a calk.,will, receive in return a perfect picture,• not to
bo excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by nny one
in this section of country. lie would also invite at-
tention to hie new and splendid stock of cases, -.which
range in price from 75 cents to 10 dollars. Please
bear in mind, that pictures can be taken in clear or
cloudy weather.

Alleritown Fob. 7. CM

CORTLANDT STREET
3011E1111)0 'AC"3104AL.

28 Courtlainat Stveet,
NEW YORK.

J. S. STEBBINS, PROPRIETOR
New York, March 20, ME

E W. ECKER '1" S
IVIIOLEPALE AND RETAIL

TOBACCO, SN OFF & SEGAR
taibnlir4EDlEll_ll-e

NO. 13 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Constantly on hand a large stock of Leif Tobacco.
Also a superior stock of &gars, comprising'

the latest styles andbrands, at the lowest
City prices. All Hoods warranted.

July 20. —ly

MB

.:;g9To Storekeepers.a.50 TIERCES CIDER YINEGAN.
25,-, BARRELS of Pure Clarified Cider VinegarkJ can be had of Wilson A: Ihric, No. 1 North
Fourth street, Easton, Pa., at the city prices. Mer-
phants and Grocers, desirous of saving freight nodcarting from Philadelphia to Easton, would therefore
do well by purchasing their vinegar at the EnstonVinegar Establishment. WILSON .1 111111E1

Easton, March 19. —3m

LOVEJOY HOUSE,
NO. 160 GREENWICH STREET,

Two doors below Courtlandt St.,
NEIV YORK.

iSt-BOARD $1 PER DAY..-0,
LOVEJOY 1 FALLAN, Proprietors.Now York, Mnroh 26. ,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
N OTICE is hereby given that letters of

tration in the Estate of Daniel inac:icr
late of Lynn township, deceased. have been
to the subscribers Persons indebted in either. Nn:,
Bonds, or Book-debs, are requested to make I)::ytu,n;to the undersigned Adtninistraters, within six week•.from the date hereof. and (hue having claim;
against sald'ostato will-also present their account in
said time.

DANIEL S. FENSTERNIACIIEE,
PETER FENSTERMACIIER; Adttiore

April 9:

JUST rooolvad, a splendid lot of Qnoenaware, in
setts, or by the piece. and a letof (Anne wnre, at

UOUPT & STUOICERT'S.
4W SO. 121

saWieder & Berger=
'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

HATS AND CAPS,
No. 25 West Hnmilton street, Allentown.

VTE invite the nttention of our old ctistomers and
I friends, ns well as the publicin general, to

our-large stock of spring and summer style of lIAT;4
AND CAPS, good as the best, and cheaper than they
can be purchased,at soy store in town. This is on
nettlel fact, and not merely idle talk to "demc on"
customers. and as a proof of what we say. we but ask
you to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.—

Among .air stock we have
Moleskin, Silk, Beaver, Neutria,

Cassimord, Soft and every other kind
• of Huts that eon be thought of,

and will bo able to suit the
taste and inclination of all who may favor us with.
a cell.

STRAW OOODS.—Of straw goods we haven veryfine and choice Stork, not surpassed by any in town.
It consists of Mon's. Boys' and Youths' Panama, Pal n
Leaf. Leghorn; Canada, Mnricalbo, Michigan, be.—
A fine stock of Misses' Bloomer's.

Our nssortment of CAPS is one. of the most exten-
sive in the place, and nro adding to it almost daily.
Customers may rest assured that they can be suited.
ns the stock has been selected from the largest as-
sortments in the cities.

As nu TEATS ore mnnuthetured tinder the innnerli-
N(C. Foperviyion of ow firm, both being prnetienl hnt-
ters. they feel warranted in saying flint ror 41nrability
atol finish they cannot be surpassed by any establioh-
went in town.

;7M-Colintry .114..reliant8 tqlpplied at dm loll e Irite priee
April O.
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QUEENSWARE.—Wo have the fullest and beat se.
leetel essortrnent of Queen and Blass Want' overaqn in Allentown.' and which we aro enabled to selleheaper.than it sun bought elsewhere. -
QUill d SCULAIICII, 41 W. 'Hamilton Bt.April 23. _.Sr

=

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES
Es C. IL. Orecorlies,

Truss and Brace Establishment,South West Cor. of Twelllll and Race Sts.,
PIIILADKLYIgA

IMPORTER of fine FRENCIT TRUSSES, Conribin-ing, rxtreme lighturss, ease and durability
with correct construPti.n.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited byremitting amounts, ns below :—Sending num-berof inches round the hips, and stating side
affee ter].

Cost ofSingle Truss. $2, $3, $4, $5. Double
$S and $lO.

Instructions ns to Ivear. and how to effect a
cure, when possible, sent with the Truss. •

Also for sale, in great variety,
Bonning'A Improved Paint Body Bram

For the cure of Prolapses Uteri : Spinal Propsand Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest
Expanders and Ereetor'Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs : Eng-lish Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories
Syringes—male and female.

I.j--Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
AtignAt 1. •

Cheap Boots it_Shoes,
AT THE STORE OF

Witty Et Knauss,
No. 21 Ett,t llntoilton street, Allentown.

AL. 12.1:111: having sold his iflterest in the aqui.).
/I . Ih:bluetit. the inolev,igne,l formed n eo..nrtner-!Zip, and now invite the :Mention of the eiffzens of
the town end vicinity, ns well tni,sonutry merchants,
to their largennil .toed: or

Aors hND s ll o fs
at the abort: 1111111ed old rtuud, one door east of the
lerman Reformed C'hunrb, wherof they manufactureand sell at

I,I7IOLESA LE A ND',RETAIL,
all kinds of 11111, 1111.1 UM.I% g. riflemen's Boots and
Shoes. Also. nil kinds of the I: tea' Flyles of Ladies'
and Children's Silo:es, comprising all styles, qualities
end prioys. Ladies' ll:liters, with or without heels.Iltmle up of 'French. Italian English and American
Lasting, of all colors and styles.. Ifress Shoes of

tent Leather, :Morocco, liid , French Morocco and
Si,!,edifferent colors, low Women, Misses, Children
and Infants. All we ask is an examination of our.goods and prices before powehnsing elsewhere.

MEASURE OR CUSTOMER WORK
will always be attended to witk punctuality, in. tho
latest styles, of good materials by superior workmen.
COtintry Merchants

will lind that we are prepared to sell to them nt thavery lowest city Jobbing prices. Orders respectfullysolicited. WITTY .1: KNAUSS.April 16, MB

DEE

Venitian Blinds.
Tho subscriber havingpurchased the entire establish-
-1. wont of Mr. Muir, is prepared to manufactureall
kinds of Window Blinds, of thebest quality, atprices
as low as any In the olty—at 30 West Hamilton street.

S. 11..PRICE.
—Jy

1V W 3E'IRZ
Geo. Lucas' & Sons,

WHOM'S ILE andRetail den-
fennaire in Boots Shoos and

TiTi unit. After carry mgon n sue-cewsful business for tuenty years the former ploprie-
tor on the let of January entered into co partnership
under the firm of ter o cts b Sons, and intend tocarry on tho business on nit increased scale. They
will nlwnys keep on hand a eery largo and cheapsleek of BOOTS ANDSnots, all of thew owe IlleenfOC.•C Thee nro all perfectly acquainted with the bu-
sinesq, and employ none but the best workmen, whichenables them to warrant irll work as represented
They are confident that their etmk is not excelled byany other establishment in Allentown They callparticular attention' to their stock of 141(1109 Gentle-men's, Misses and Children's Morocco, Calfskin, nodIndia Rubber Overshoes.The senior partner isthankful for the pntronage bestowed on him duringthe 20 years he has been in businwis, and hopes thatby continued strict attention to customers, and sollingtlow prices, they willremit e a full share of patronage
in future

Allentown, January O.

za-Country-Merchants will ho suppliod at.shott
notico and at tho lowest City plies. •

GEO. LUCAS &SONS.Allontawn, January 0

FOR RENT—Two largo rooms on tho woad storyof tho Storo at No. 9 WestHamilton street..., .

<II'CI "a-J 13 TEI

Lac- ed.44,
110. 11 \Ycst IL;miltonstreCt, Allentown. •

THE undersigned herewith .nnnounces to the 66-.1' Sens of Allentown and vicinity, that ho sill hashis Music Store,at the old stand above named, andthat ho has lately made large additions to his hereto-forerwell selected stock of Musical Instruments.—Among his stook ho always has
. PIANO FORTES

from the best manufactories in New York. of powerful
yet pleasant tone, and warrants them to give satisfac-tion. Alan imported Pianos, of the best manufacturein Germany.

11101 M cori_w.icavis,
of the best manufacture in Iho United States, of dif-ferent sizes and prices.
VIOLINS ofall qualities and prices'VIOLONCEL-LOS, of excellent quality, VIOLAS,, or Contra-Bass, ACCORDEONS, of different sizes andprices, FLUTES and FIFES, Violin
Strings, best quality. Bows, and in short all trim-mings belonging to the Violin.

BRASS INSTRUMENTS 1%111 be furnished at shortr.otico and on the most 'reasonable terms, to whichfact ho particularly calls the attention of new Bandsabout forming, and those already established.
Shoot Music and Books for beginners fur all musi-cal instruments, always on. hand.

-As the undersignedmakes this his solo husinesehewill pay particular and prompt attention to it if' allits various branches. He is thankful for past 'Aron-age, and trusts that by keeping good articles at lowprices, to, merit a continuance of the.samc.
Ile respectfully invites people to call and examinehis instruments, particularly his pianos, and givethem n trial, to satisfy themselves of their superiormechanism. JOSEPH WEISS.April lti. —Om

.T3E'VV".Ir-OE' w,
Clocks and Watches.

John Mewhard.,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and theIt public in general, that he hes lately pur-chased the entire stock and fixtuires of Mr.Joseph Weiss, (with whom he has been engagedfor the last seven years,) and has removed the
same to No. 21 West Hainilton street; latelyoccupied by Ilko & Co. He has also just re-

ceived from New York a

Ilmlio-i--\.' largo stock ofL9r tjEWEaP,kCLOCKSHOWATCHES11,-,- 1, His stock is well selected.
.iitritirmMitmuKvire and consists of a large as-sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description.at the lowest prices.
Gold and Silver Patent Lever, Lapine,

Quarlier and other Tliaches,
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver andPlatedSpectacles, to suit all ages. and warrant-ed to be made of the best materials.

His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid,
and comprises all the most fashionable articles,such 'as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins,Ear and Finger Rings, GOld Watch Chains,Keys, &c., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, GoldPens of a superior quality. Silver Combs, andand a variety of articles too numerous to men-tion. He feels confident that the above goods
are the best in market, and offers them to thepublic at the lowest prices.

lie would particularly call your attention tohis stock of CLOCKS AND WATCHES, and urgeyou to call on him before purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels assured that he cannot fail to suityou, not only with the articles, but what ismore important, with the prices, and wouldalso inform the public that all his goods arewarranted.

Clocks Watches and Jewelry, repaired in the
neatest and best manner and at the Wiortestnotice—all his work is warranted

Allentown, May 2

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Why are We Sick.

IT TIAS BEEN the lot of the human race kr-L. be weighed down 1)3-disease and suffering. iror—-'AWAY'S PILLS are specially adopted to tho reliefof the Weak, the Ncreous; the Delicate,and the Infirm,.of nll climes, egos. sexes, and constitutions. Profes-sor Hollowny personolly superintends the nuumfactureof his medicines in the United States, and offers.thentto a free :Ind enlightened people, as the best remedythe world ever sow for theremoval of disease.These Pills Purify the Blood. •
These famous Pills ore expressly combiuedto °pu-nt° nn the stomach ., the liver, the kidneys, tho lungs,the skin. and the bowels. collecting any derangetnentin their functions. purifying the blond, the very foun—-tain of life, and thus curing disense in all its forms..Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints. ..

Nearly half the Linton race have falcon these Pills.-It hos been proved in all ports of the world, that noth-ing has been fonnd conol to them itt easesof the liver,.dyspepsia, and stomach complaints generally. Theysoon give a healthy tone to these organs, however.much deraored, tool when oil other means have fulled.General Debility. 11l Health.:tinny of the inert despotic Govertnents have opened.their Custom houses to the introduction of these Pills,that they may become the medicine of the masses.—Loomed Colleges admit that. this medicine is the beatremedy ever known for persons of delicate health, orwhere the system has been itnintired. is ito invigorat-ing properties never fail to atboll relief.
Female Complaintg.

No Female. young or old. should be without thiscelebrated nv. It corrects nod regulates thutnonthly courses at all periods• acting in malty easeslike cluirut.lt ie ii ko the best and safest medicinethat can be given to Children of all are,. nod fur allycomplaint; consequently In family should bowithoutit.
Holloway.); Pillo nrr thr heal rrmody known in Me

worldfir the fidtowing Diarnme:
Asthma. Headaches,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,

•
Coughs, Influenza,Colds, Intimation,
Chest Diseases, Inward Weakness,Costiveness, . Liver Complaints.Dyspepsia. Lowness of Spirits, 'Diarrhom, Piltis,
Dropsy, St.,no and Gravel.Debility, Secondary Symptoms,Fever and Agnr,. Venereal Affections,Female Complaints. Worms of all kinds..s',,l , Sold at the illanufsetories of Professor 110r.r.0-w.tw.t v. SO Maiden Lane, New York. and 241 Strand,London, by,all 11,1mM:dile Druggists and Dealers ofMeilit ii o throughout the. United States, andthe civil-ized world, in boxes, at 25 cents, 62i eents,,and $1each. .

;;;_x:r•Thert.44.s a eonsitlerablo saving by taking thelanfor
11. Direolions for the I.rkidstnre of patients inevery.dbtrtier :try :Mixed In each box.

New York, Jan. 16. 1556,


